ABSTRACT. To clarify the cellular immune condition in Japanese Black (JB) calves with a weak syndrome, peripheral leukocyte populations were analyzed by flow cytometry. Twenty JB calves were divided into two groups based on clinical observations; one group of calves was weak, because they had experienced an onset of diarrhea within 3 days after birth and needed treatment (Group 1;n=10), and the other group of calves was healthy (Group 2; n=10). With regard to leukocyte populations, CD8 + cells and γδ T cells in Group 1 were markedly lower than those in Group 2 during the experimental periods. It is possible that immune-insufficiency might be based on T lymphocyte function in weak syndrome JB calves during the growth process. KEY WORDS: Japanese Black calf, leukocyte population, weak syndrome.
A weak calf syndrome related closely to calf mortality, and characterized by the depression and sickly. Several possible causes have been considered: premature placental separation, virus infection or disorder of mineral balance. Japanese Black (JB) cattle are an improved breed for beef production in Japan. In the early postnatal stage, JB calves were evaluated as being weaker and sickly according to hematological and biochemical profiles [8] . Consequently, it has been known that the percentages of early death or undergrowth are higher in JB calves, due to the onset of infectious diarrhea or pneumonia. Exposure to various bacterial infections is important for development of the immune system in postnatal calves during the early months of their life. It has been suggested that most infectious diseases caused by bacterial infection in neonatal calves were based on immune-insufficiency, such as low levels of absorbed immunoglobulin or low activation cycle of calf polymorphonuclear neutrophils [9, 14] .
Immune responses are mediated by a variety of leukocytes. The results of immunophenotype studies in peripheral leukocyte populations provide important information about cellular interaction. In Holstein calves, the population of peripheral lymphocytes has already been clarified [1, 11] . Meanwhile, we reported that a marked decreased γδ T cells number in healthy JB calves, compared to that in healthy Holstein calves [10] . The incidence in neonatal JB calves with weak calf syndrome might be correlated to responses of cellular immune system. However, their phenotypic characterization has not yet been well investigated. The purpose of this study is to clarify the population of peripheral leukocytes in weak JB calves during the early months of life.
Twenty JB calves that were fed in one herd were used in this study. All calves were given sufficient colostrum after birth and fed by artificial means. The calves were divided in two groups: ten calves experienced depression and difficulty in standing after birth, and then occurred serious diarrhea from 3 to 10 days after birth were treated by oral fluid therapy (group 1). And the other ten calves were healthy (group 2). Blood samples were collected from the jugular vein at day 2 after birth (indicated 0), on weeks 2 and 5 after birth. Generally, samples were collected in tubes without anticoagulants for determination of serum protein concentrations and in tubes containing dipotassium-EDTA for analysis of leukocytes. Total white blood cell (WBC) count was determined with a blood cell counter. Blood films were stained with Giemsa and 200 WBC were differentiated. The absolute leukocytes count was calculated by multiplying the WBC by the observed percentage of neutrophil, lymphocytes or monocytes from the differential count. Serum sample were used for measure of values of serum albumin, globulin and alkaline phosphatase (ALP), blood urea nitrogen (BUN) and total cholesterol (T-cho).
For flow cytometric analysis, at first, 2 ml of blood samples was mixed with 4 ml of 0.83% ammonium chloride solution, and leukocytes were separated out. Leukocyte samples were washed twice in phosphate-buffered saline. Leukocyte samples were incubated with each of the following lineage-specific monoclonal antibodies for bovine leukocyte surface antigens: MMIA (pan T lymphocyte, CD3 antigen), CACT83B (T-helper lymphocyte, CD4 antigen), 9ACT80C (T-cytotoxic/suppressing lymphocyte, CD8 antigen), WC1 (γδ positive cell, VMRD, Pullman, WA, U.S.A.), and anti-bovine IgM-fluorescein isothiocyanate (KPL, Gaithersburg, MD, U.S.A.). After incubation for 1 hr, samples were washed, and then cell surface markers were visualized with goat anti-mouse IgG-fluorescein isothiocyanate (Cappel, Durham, NC, U.S.A.) using the staining procedure described previously [13] . Cells were analyzed with a flow cytometer (EPICS ELITE ESP Coulter Corp., Florida, U.S.A.). Using a dotplot of forward scatter (FSC) and side scatter (SSC), samples examined showed trinity lymphocyte or monocyte populations gated as low height of side scatter, as described previously [10] . The differences were examined for statistical significance (p<0.05) using the Student's t-test. Values are expressed as means ± S.E.
WBC and neutrophil counts were high at 0 week in both groups and then decreased from 2 weeks, but there were no differences between both groups. The percentage of lymphocyte and monocyte was stable. Serum albumin concentrations in Group 1 tended to be low compared to that in Group 2 at 0 to 5 weeks, and a significant difference was detected at 2 weeks. A significant decrease of serum γ-globulin concentration in Group 1 was detected at 0 to 2 weeks compared to Group 2. A/G ratio was lower in Group 1 than in Group 2 at 0 week, and the differences were not significant. Serum ALP activity was high at 0 week in both groups and then decreased from 2 weeks. The activity in Group 1 tended to be low compared to that in Group 1 during the observation periods. Value of BUN in Group 1 was significant higher than that in Group 2 on 2 weeks. Serum T-cho values in Group 1 were significant lower than those in Group 2 from 2 to 5 weeks (Table 1) .
There was no significant difference in mean percentage of CD3 + cells between the groups at 0 to 2 weeks, whereas CD3 + cells in Group 1 (47.03 ± 7.82%) were significantly lower than that in Group 2 (60.81 ± 3.04%) at 5 weeks (Fig.  1a) . Percentage of CD4 + cells increased gradually after 0 week, and peaked at 5 weeks in both groups. No significant difference in CD4 + cells between Group 1 and Group 2 was detected during the observed period (Fig. 1b) . Percentage of CD8 + cells also increased gradually after 0 week, and the percentage of CD8 + cells in Group 1 was significantly lower than that in Group 2 during the observation periods (Fig.  1c) . Percentage of γδ T cells decreased gradually after 0 week, and bottomed out at 5 weeks in both groups. The percentage of γδ T cells was lower in Group 1 than that in Group 2 during the observed periods, and a significant decrease was noted from 2 to 5 weeks (Fig. 1d) . No significant difference was observed in the percentage of CD14 + cells between the two groups during the observation period (data not shown). Percentages of IgM + cells increased gradually after birth in both groups, and no significant difference was observed (data not shown).
The clinical signs of weak calf syndrome appeared as included depression, reluctance to stand, crusting and reddening of the muzzle and diarrhea in first week. The biochemical data in weak JB calves showed low levels of serum protein, γ-globulin and ALP compared to those in healthy calves [8] . Ogata [8] suggested that low level of γ-globulin be caused by delayed intake of colostrums in the JB calves with weak calf syndrome. These findings were resembled to the results of Group 1 in our study. In addition, disorder in values of BUN and T-cho in Group 1 calves was suggested that caused by diarrhea.
Our study indicated that there is a marked difference in T cell population between weak and healthy JB calves. This results suggested that marked low percentages of CD8 + cells and WC1 + T cells might be correlated to weak syndrome, and may be a sign of immune-insufficiency in neonatal JB calves. Healthy newborns provided a valuable tool for the assessment of immune-insufficiency in very young infants, because newborns had a significantly lower proportion of activated T cells [4, 7] . Slukvin [12] reported that there were much lower levels of CD57 + cells and CD8 + cells among CD16 + cells in newborns. They suggested that a phenotype immaturity of natural killer cells might contribute to the diminished cytotoxic potential of neonatal lymphocytes. Meanwhile, in the patients with common variable immune-insufficiency, the phenotype and function of CD8 + cells were characteristic of decreased expression of CD45 + RA and cytokine production as compared with CD8 + cells from normal control [3] . These findings supported the hypothesis that a marked low percentage of CD8 + cells in weak JB calves might be an indication of immune-insufficiency during the neonatal period.
It is well known that there is a high percentage of γδ T cell in peripheral leukocytes in calves, compared to the values observed in adult cattle [13] . In our study, however, γδ T cells in weak JB calves were generally at low levels compared with healthy JB calves. γδ T cells play roles in shaping initial CD4 + cells activation, and in promoting lymphocyte evolution to supplement the cellular immune response towards antigens [2, 5] . Neonatal γδ T cells display a distinct TCR repertoire and accessory molecule profile that differs from the majority of adult γδ T cells [6] . Taken collectively, these findings suggest that the cellular immunologic function of γδ T cells is important to the immature host defense in neonatal calves. Thus it would seem from our result that the decreased percentage of γδ T cells affected the weak JB calves.
There were no marked differences in percentages of monocytes and B cells between the 2 groups in our study. This observation may indicate that the immune-insufficiency is based on T cell function in JB calves with calf syndrome. Marked differences of T lymphocyte population between the two groups were detected before the onset of diarrhea. This finding suggested that weak JB calves already have immune-insufficiency at birth. However, there are no previous reports of a correlation between systemic immunological function and the decreased CD8 + and γδ T cells in neonatal weak syndrome calves. Further investigation of CD8 + and γδ + cells would be useful to clarify whether the low number of these peripheral cells represents immune- insufficiency in JB calves with weak syndrome.
